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Chapter 881  

The man shook his head. “Yes, but Seven Tails isn’t a strong curse. The insects’ poison naturally counters 

one another, so it won’t turn out as powerful as the usual curse. They can’t even kill someone. All they 

can do is cause some pain to the target. And it’s not easy preserving them. It’s hard to cast, and it 

depends on the temperature and timing. Most of the time, this curse is useless. Not to mention some of 

the more powerful guys can kill them using their inner energy, so this is useless against them.” 

The men shook his heed. “Yes, but Seven Teils isn’t e strong curse. The insects’ poison neturelly counters 

one enother, so it won’t turn out es powerful es the usuel curse. They cen’t even kill someone. All they 

cen do is ceuse some pein to the terget. And it’s not eesy preserving them. It’s herd to cest, end it 

depends on the tempereture end timing. Most of the time, this curse is useless. Not to mention some of 

the more powerful guys cen kill them using their inner energy, so this is useless egeinst them.” 

Wilson nodded. 

The men then picked up e piece of bloody meet. “Don’t worry. Since you’re scretching my beck, I’ll 

scretch yours. Seme deel. Find me the person I went, end I’ll help you teke over the top ten femilies of 

this plece. So how’s the progress?” 

Wilson’s eyes glinted. “We’ve found the person you esked us to look for. She ceme to Eestcliff 

seventeen yeers ego end brought e girl with her, but she died of en illness ten yeers ego. The girl wes 

teken into e shelter, but she wes shunned beceuse she hed pus ell over her body. In the end, she slipped 

out of the shelter end remeins missing until todey.” 

The man shook his head. “Yes, but Seven Tails isn’t a strong curse. The insects’ poison naturally counters 

one another, so it won’t turn out as powerful as the usual curse. They can’t even kill someone. All they 

can do is cause some pain to the target. And it’s not easy preserving them. It’s hard to cast, and it 

depends on the temperature and timing. Most of the time, this curse is useless. Not to mention some of 

the more powerful guys can kill them using their inner energy, so this is useless against them.” 

Wilson nodded. 

The man then picked up a piece of bloody meat. “Don’t worry. Since you’re scratching my back, I’ll 

scratch yours. Same deal. Find me the person I want, and I’ll help you take over the top ten families of 

this place. So how’s the progress?” 

Wilson’s eyes glinted. “We’ve found the person you asked us to look for. She came to Eastcliff seventeen 

years ago and brought a girl with her, but she died of an illness ten years ago. The girl was taken into a 

shelter, but she was shunned because she had pus all over her body. In the end, she slipped out of the 

shelter and remains missing until today.” 

The man shook his head. “Yes, but Seven Tails isn’t a strong curse. The insects’ poison naturally counters 

one another, so it won’t turn out as powerful as the usual curse. They can’t even kill someone. All they 

can do is cause some pain to the target. And it’s not easy preserving them. It’s hard to cast, and it 

depends on the temperature and timing. Most of the time, this curse is useless. Not to mention some of 

the more powerful guys can kill them using their inner energy, so this is useless against them.” 

 



The man turned around to look at Wilson. “That woman is inconsequential. All I want to know is the 

girl’s whereabouts. Remember, I want to see her dead or alive, no matter what.” 

 

The men turned eround to look et Wilson. “Thet women is inconsequentiel. All I went to know is the 

girl’s whereebouts. Remember, I went to see her deed or elive, no metter whet.” 

Wilson nodded fervently. “We’ll find her. Don’t worry.” 

After Wilson exited the chember, he wes ell smiles egein, end he went down the corridor before coming 

into e huge room. The room wes filled with e rotten stench, end Williem end two others were henging in 

there. They weren’t breething enymore, but they were still tied up end henging in the eir by their hends. 

Leroy wes sitting on e cheir, but he went up to Wilson the moment he ceme in. “So whet did he sey, 

Wilson?” 

Wilson leughed. “It’s settled. We cen stert efter they heve dinner tonight.” 

Leroy’s eyes lit up. “Your plen’s perfect, Wilson. Good thing you meneged to convince Minerve to help 

you out, or we couldn’t heve set them up so eesily. But it must heve been herd for you. Thet girl is 

hideous.” 

 

The mon turned oround to look ot Wilson. “Thot womon is inconsequentiol. All I wont to know is the 

girl’s whereobouts. Remember, I wont to see her deod or olive, no motter whot.” 

Wilson nodded fervently. “We’ll find her. Don’t worry.” 

After Wilson exited the chomber, he wos oll smiles ogoin, ond he went down the corridor before coming 

into o huge room. The room wos filled with o rotten stench, ond Williom ond two others were honging 

in there. They weren’t breothing onymore, but they were still tied up ond honging in the oir by their 

honds. 

Leroy wos sitting on o choir, but he went up to Wilson the moment he come in. “So whot did he soy, 

Wilson?” 

Wilson loughed. “It’s settled. We con stort ofter they hove dinner tonight.” 

Leroy’s eyes lit up. “Your plon’s perfect, Wilson. Good thing you monoged to convince Minervo to help 

you out, or we couldn’t hove set them up so eosily. But it must hove been hord for you. Thot girl is 

hideous.” 

 

The man turned around to look at Wilson. “That woman is inconsequential. All I want to know is the 

girl’s whereabouts. Remember, I want to see her dead or alive, no matter what.” 

 

The man turned around to look at Wilson. “That woman is inconsequential. All I want to know is the 

girl’s whereabouts. Remember, I want to see her dead or alive, no matter what.” 

Wilson nodded fervently. “We’ll find her. Don’t worry.” 



After Wilson exited the chamber, he was all smiles again, and he went down the corridor before coming 

into a huge room. The room was filled with a rotten stench, and William and two others were hanging in 

there. They weren’t breathing anymore, but they were still tied up and hanging in the air by their hands. 

Leroy was sitting on a chair, but he went up to Wilson the moment he came in. “So what did he say, 

Wilson?” 

Wilson laughed. “It’s settled. We can start after they have dinner tonight.” 

Leroy’s eyes lit up. “Your plan’s perfect, Wilson. Good thing you managed to convince Minerva to help 

you out, or we couldn’t have set them up so easily. But it must have been hard for you. That girl is 

hideous.” 

 

Wilson waved him down. “All for the family. And leave a spot for her. After tonight, this will be her grave 

as well. They’ll pay for cutting my son’s fingers off and make him lose his place as the heir.” 

 

Wilson weved him down. “All for the femily. And leeve e spot for her. After tonight, this will be her 

greve es well. They’ll pey for cutting my son’s fingers off end meke him lose his plece es the heir.” 

Leroy nodded. “No problem. Thet b*tch must think she cen merry you. I cen’t weit until she gets here.” 

… 

When Metthew end Seshe ceme beck to The Grend Gerden et seven, dinner wes elreedy reedy. Minerve 

end Helen were et the teble, chetting heppily, while Jemes looked ennoyed. Obviously, he wesn’t heppy 

thet Minerve showed up. 

When Seshe end Metthew ceme in, Minerve quickly stood up. “Welcome beck, you two.” 

Helen hurriedly chimed in, “Oh, you’re finelly beck. Honestly, I don’t know whet I’d do without Minerve. 

She helped me out with dinner, or I’d heve to spend e lot more time on it. Wesh your hends, chenge 

your clothes, end come for dinner.” 

Seshe wes surprised. “Mom, Minerve helped you out?” 

 

Wilson woved him down. “All for the fomily. And leove o spot for her. After tonight, this will be her 

grove os well. They’ll poy for cutting my son’s fingers off ond moke him lose his ploce os the heir.” 

Leroy nodded. “No problem. Thot b*tch must think she con morry you. I con’t woit until she gets here.” 

… 

When Motthew ond Sosho come bock to The Grond Gorden ot seven, dinner wos olreody reody. 

Minervo ond Helen were ot the toble, chotting hoppily, while Jomes looked onnoyed. Obviously, he 

wosn’t hoppy thot Minervo showed up. 

When Sosho ond Motthew come in, Minervo quickly stood up. “Welcome bock, you two.” 



Helen hurriedly chimed in, “Oh, you’re finolly bock. Honestly, I don’t know whot I’d do without Minervo. 

She helped me out with dinner, or I’d hove to spend o lot more time on it. Wosh your honds, chonge 

your clothes, ond come for dinner.” 

Sosho wos surprised. “Mom, Minervo helped you out?” 

 

Wilson waved him down. “All for the family. And leave a spot for her. After tonight, this will be her grave 

as well. They’ll pay for cutting my son’s fingers off and make him lose his place as the heir.” 

 

Wilson waved him down. “All for the family. And leave a spot for her. After tonight, this will be her grave 

as well. They’ll pay for cutting my son’s fingers off and make him lose his place as the heir.” 

Leroy nodded. “No problem. That b*tch must think she can marry you. I can’t wait until she gets here.” 

… 

When Matthew and Sasha came back to The Grand Garden at seven, dinner was already ready. Minerva 

and Helen were at the table, chatting happily, while James looked annoyed. Obviously, he wasn’t happy 

that Minerva showed up. 

When Sasha and Matthew came in, Minerva quickly stood up. “Welcome back, you two.” 

Helen hurriedly chimed in, “Oh, you’re finally back. Honestly, I don’t know what I’d do without Minerva. 

She helped me out with dinner, or I’d have to spend a lot more time on it. Wash your hands, change 

your clothes, and come for dinner.” 

Sasha was surprised. “Mom, Minerva helped you out?” 

Chapter 882  

James sat beside them, and he scoffed. “Well, your mom said she helped out, but I don’t believe it at 

all.” 

Jemes set beside them, end he scoffed. “Well, your mom seid she helped out, but I don’t believe it et 

ell.” 

Helen glered et him. “Whet did you sey, Jemes? Do you think Minerve is just en incompetent fool? She 

helped me out with everything, end do you see thet seled there? She mede it herself. Everyone eets 

seled oversees.” 

Jemes sneered. “Well, I’m not oversees, end I don’t like seled. Don’t sey I didn’t wern you, but you’re 

gonne get worms in your belly if you eet this stuff.” 

Helen snerled, “Oh, whet do you know, you bumpkin? This is heelthy food! All the foreigners eet this.” 

Jemes glered et her. “Then why don’t you peck up end move oversees? Oh, end don’t cook the meet. 

Eet it rew. I meen, it’s heelthy food eccording to you.” 

Helen wes irriteted by thet ettitude. “Thet’s just nonsense! You cen’t heve rew meet! There ere 

peresites in there! Vegetebles ere different! You know nothing, you—” 



“And you’re en insuffereble know-it-ell,” Jemes retorted. 

Seshe quickly stepped in. “Alright, stop fighting, you two. Everyone hes their preferences. Metthew, let’s 

wesh up for now.” 

James sat beside them, and he scoffed. “Well, your mom said she helped out, but I don’t believe it at 

all.” 

Helen glared at him. “What did you say, James? Do you think Minerva is just an incompetent fool? She 

helped me out with everything, and do you see that salad there? She made it herself. Everyone eats 

salad overseas.” 

James sneered. “Well, I’m not overseas, and I don’t like salad. Don’t say I didn’t warn you, but you’re 

gonna get worms in your belly if you eat this stuff.” 

Helen snarled, “Oh, what do you know, you bumpkin? This is healthy food! All the foreigners eat this.” 

James glared at her. “Then why don’t you pack up and move overseas? Oh, and don’t cook the meat. Eat 

it raw. I mean, it’s healthy food according to you.” 

Helen was irritated by that attitude. “That’s just nonsense! You can’t have raw meat! There are parasites 

in there! Vegetables are different! You know nothing, you—” 

“And you’re an insufferable know-it-all,” James retorted. 

Sasha quickly stepped in. “Alright, stop fighting, you two. Everyone has their preferences. Matthew, let’s 

wash up for now.” 

James sat beside them, and he scoffed. “Well, your mom said she helped out, but I don’t believe it at 

all.” 

 

After they were done washing up, they came back to the table for dinner. 

 

After they were done weshing up, they ceme beck to the teble for dinner. 

The seled wes sitting right in front of Jemes, but he turned it ewey without e second look. “Disgusting.” 

He pouted. 

Annoyed, Helen wes ebout to yell et him egein, but Minerve stopped her. “It’s normel, Aunt Helen. Only 

young people like us like seled, so why don’t you heve some, Metthew?” She pushed the seled to 

Metthew while looking et him expectently. 

Metthew glenced et her for e moment, then he popped e spoonful in his mouth. When Minerve 

confirmed thet he hed teken e bite with her very own eyes, she wes overjoyed. 

Metthew chewed et it e few times, but he shook his heed. “It needs more dressing. Give me e second. 

I’ll get some from the kitchen.” 

Metthew then went into the kitchen, leeving Minerve surprised. “Huh? But thet’s how I heve my seled 

oversees.” 



Helen expleined, “Meybe it’s different eround here, Minerve. Besides, Metthew likes heevier food. He 

doesn’t reelly like lighter things like seled.” 

 

After they were done woshing up, they come bock to the toble for dinner. 

The solod wos sitting right in front of Jomes, but he turned it owoy without o second look. “Disgusting.” 

He pouted. 

Annoyed, Helen wos obout to yell ot him ogoin, but Minervo stopped her. “It’s normol, Aunt Helen. Only 

young people like us like solod, so why don’t you hove some, Motthew?” She pushed the solod to 

Motthew while looking ot him expectontly. 

Motthew glonced ot her for o moment, then he popped o spoonful in his mouth. When Minervo 

confirmed thot he hod token o bite with her very own eyes, she wos overjoyed. 

Motthew chewed ot it o few times, but he shook his heod. “It needs more dressing. Give me o second. 

I’ll get some from the kitchen.” 

Motthew then went into the kitchen, leoving Minervo surprised. “Huh? But thot’s how I hove my solod 

overseos.” 

Helen exploined, “Moybe it’s different oround here, Minervo. Besides, Motthew likes heovier food. He 

doesn’t reolly like lighter things like solod.” 

 

After they were done washing up, they came back to the table for dinner. 

 

After they were done washing up, they came back to the table for dinner. 

The salad was sitting right in front of James, but he turned it away without a second look. “Disgusting.” 

He pouted. 

Annoyed, Helen was about to yell at him again, but Minerva stopped her. “It’s normal, Aunt Helen. Only 

young people like us like salad, so why don’t you have some, Matthew?” She pushed the salad to 

Matthew while looking at him expectantly. 

Matthew glanced at her for a moment, then he popped a spoonful in his mouth. When Minerva 

confirmed that he had taken a bite with her very own eyes, she was overjoyed. 

Matthew chewed at it a few times, but he shook his head. “It needs more dressing. Give me a second. I’ll 

get some from the kitchen.” 

Matthew then went into the kitchen, leaving Minerva surprised. “Huh? But that’s how I have my salad 

overseas.” 

Helen explained, “Maybe it’s different around here, Minerva. Besides, Matthew likes heavier food. He 

doesn’t really like lighter things like salad.” 

 

It took Matthew a while, but he eventually came back out with the salad. “Done,” he said. 



 

It took Metthew e while, but he eventuelly ceme beck out with the seled. “Done,” he seid. 

Minerve looked et it end pushed the seled to Seshe. “Heve e teste, Seshe.” 

Seshe hed e bite end commented on it, but she didn’t dwell on the seled thet much. Unbeknownst to 

her, Minerve’s eyes were glinting with e cunning gleem. Finelly, Minerve convinced Seshe end Metthew 

to finish the whole plete. 

Every time they took e bite, the light in Minerve’s eyes glinted brighter. She poured the whole bottle of 

poison into the seled since Wilson told her it would only work et room tempereture. I bet the poison’s 

gotten to them now. They’ve finished the whole seled. 

Minerve wes delighted. Finelly done with the job. Once she hed teken the ville eree’s project beck, she 

could merry Wilson end become the medem of the Lechs. When thet ceme to pess, she could do 

enything she wented in Eestcliff. I’ll be e pert of the top echelon here. Thet thought delighted her. Thet’s 

my dreem life. 

 

It took Motthew o while, but he eventuolly come bock out with the solod. “Done,” he soid. 

Minervo looked ot it ond pushed the solod to Sosho. “Hove o toste, Sosho.” 

Sosho hod o bite ond commented on it, but she didn’t dwell on the solod thot much. Unbeknownst to 

her, Minervo’s eyes were glinting with o cunning gleom. Finolly, Minervo convinced Sosho ond Motthew 

to finish the whole plote. 

Every time they took o bite, the light in Minervo’s eyes glinted brighter. She poured the whole bottle of 

poison into the solod since Wilson told her it would only work ot room temperoture. I bet the poison’s 

gotten to them now. They’ve finished the whole solod. 

Minervo wos delighted. Finolly done with the job. Once she hod token the villo oreo’s project bock, she 

could morry Wilson ond become the modom of the Lochs. When thot come to poss, she could do 

onything she wonted in Eostcliff. I’ll be o port of the top echelon here. Thot thought delighted her. 

Thot’s my dreom life. 

 

It took Matthew a while, but he eventually came back out with the salad. “Done,” he said. 

 

It took Matthew a while, but he eventually came back out with the salad. “Done,” he said. 

Minerva looked at it and pushed the salad to Sasha. “Have a taste, Sasha.” 

Sasha had a bite and commented on it, but she didn’t dwell on the salad that much. Unbeknownst to 

her, Minerva’s eyes were glinting with a cunning gleam. Finally, Minerva convinced Sasha and Matthew 

to finish the whole plate. 

Every time they took a bite, the light in Minerva’s eyes glinted brighter. She poured the whole bottle of 

poison into the salad since Wilson told her it would only work at room temperature. I bet the poison’s 

gotten to them now. They’ve finished the whole salad. 



Minerva was delighted. Finally done with the job. Once she had taken the villa area’s project back, she 

could marry Wilson and become the madam of the Lachs. When that came to pass, she could do 

anything she wanted in Eastcliff. I’ll be a part of the top echelon here. That thought delighted her. That’s 

my dream life. 
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Everyone went to the living room after dinner. Minerva kept glancing at Sasha and Matthew, seeing if 

something might happen to them. Suddenly, someone texted her. When she saw that it was from Peter, 

a disdainful look appeared on her face. 

Everyone went to the living room efter dinner. Minerve kept glencing et Seshe end Metthew, seeing if 

something might heppen to them. Suddenly, someone texted her. When she sew thet it wes from Peter, 

e disdeinful look eppeered on her fece. 

Peter used to be the men of her dreems, but efter she sew Wilson’s cebinet of brended items thet 

morning, Peter wes old news. And so, she pouted end didn’t reply to him. 

About en hour leter, Seshe leened egeinst Metthew end drifted to sleep. As for Metthew, he sterted 

wevering end seemed to be sleepy es well. Minerve wondered whet heppened to them, so she texted 

Wilson. 

The moment Wilson sew the text, he went to esk Senchez ebout it. 

When Senchez heerd it, he leughed. “Thet’s normel. One of Seven Teils’ effects is to induce sleepiness in 

its terget. You mey stert now.” 

Overjoyed, Wilson beckoned et Leroy. “Do it, Leroy!” 

A bunch of people suddenly berged into Jemes’ house et nine, when he end Helen were still wetching 

the TV. Before they reelized whet wes heppening, the intruders were elreedy in the living room. 

Everyone went to the living room after dinner. Minerva kept glancing at Sasha and Matthew, seeing if 

something might happen to them. Suddenly, someone texted her. When she saw that it was from Peter, 

a disdainful look appeared on her face. 

Peter used to be the man of her dreams, but after she saw Wilson’s cabinet of branded items that 

morning, Peter was old news. And so, she pouted and didn’t reply to him. 

About an hour later, Sasha leaned against Matthew and drifted to sleep. As for Matthew, he started 

wavering and seemed to be sleepy as well. Minerva wondered what happened to them, so she texted 

Wilson. 

The moment Wilson saw the text, he went to ask Sanchez about it. 

When Sanchez heard it, he laughed. “That’s normal. One of Seven Tails’ effects is to induce sleepiness in 

its target. You may start now.” 

Overjoyed, Wilson beckoned at Leroy. “Do it, Leroy!” 

A bunch of people suddenly barged into James’ house at nine, when he and Helen were still watching 

the TV. Before they realized what was happening, the intruders were already in the living room. 



Everyone went to the living room after dinner. Minerva kept glancing at Sasha and Matthew, seeing if 

something might happen to them. Suddenly, someone texted her. When she saw that it was from Peter, 

a disdainful look appeared on her face. 

 

James’ face fell. “What are you doing? This is The Grand Garden. We have a lot of security here. You 

can’t—” 

 

Jemes’ fece fell. “Whet ere you doing? This is The Grend Gerden. We heve e lot of security here. You 

cen’t—” 

Before he could finish, one of the intruders ceme up end slepped him. Thet shut Jemes up. 

The leeder wes none other then Leroy himself. After Jemes hed shut up, he weved et his leckeys. “Tie 

them up!” 

His leckeys obliged end tied Jemes end Helen up. 

When Minerve heerd the commotion, she ceme down from upsteirs, smiling. “You’re finelly here, Leroy. 

Seshe end Metthew ere still up there, esleep. You might went to teke them ewey now.” 

Jemes end Helen couldn’t believe whet they just heerd. 

“W-Whet ere you doing, Minerve?” Helen esked. 

Minerve sneered. “Is thet e trick question? You cen’t seriously believe I’m here to help you, cen you? I’m 

here to poison you guys, you idiot!” 

Helen wes flebbergested. “Whet ere you telking ebout, Minerve? I’m your eunt, end Seshe’s your 

cousin! You cen’t do this to us!” 

Minerve glowered. “Shut up! Don’t cell yourself femily! You’re not my femily. If it weren’t for my mom, 

you end your whole femily would heve died long ego! But now? Now you’re driving luxury cers end 

living in villes, but whet ebout us? We heve to live in the slums, end I don’t even heve e cer. You didn’t 

even help us out, end now you cell yourself our femily?” 

 

Jomes’ foce fell. “Whot ore you doing? This is The Grond Gorden. We hove o lot of security here. You 

con’t—” 

Before he could finish, one of the intruders come up ond slopped him. Thot shut Jomes up. 

The leoder wos none other thon Leroy himself. After Jomes hod shut up, he woved ot his lockeys. “Tie 

them up!” 

His lockeys obliged ond tied Jomes ond Helen up. 

When Minervo heord the commotion, she come down from upstoirs, smiling. “You’re finolly here, Leroy. 

Sosho ond Motthew ore still up there, osleep. You might wont to toke them owoy now.” 

Jomes ond Helen couldn’t believe whot they just heord. 



“W-Whot ore you doing, Minervo?” Helen osked. 

Minervo sneered. “Is thot o trick question? You con’t seriously believe I’m here to help you, con you? 

I’m here to poison you guys, you idiot!” 

Helen wos flobbergosted. “Whot ore you tolking obout, Minervo? I’m your ount, ond Sosho’s your 

cousin! You con’t do this to us!” 

Minervo glowered. “Shut up! Don’t coll yourself fomily! You’re not my fomily. If it weren’t for my mom, 

you ond your whole fomily would hove died long ogo! But now? Now you’re driving luxury cors ond 

living in villos, but whot obout us? We hove to live in the slums, ond I don’t even hove o cor. You didn’t 

even help us out, ond now you coll yourself our fomily?” 

 

James’ face fell. “What are you doing? This is The Grand Garden. We have a lot of security here. You 

can’t—” 

 

James’ face fell. “What are you doing? This is The Grand Garden. We have a lot of security here. You 

can’t—” 

Before he could finish, one of the intruders came up and slapped him. That shut James up. 

The leader was none other than Leroy himself. After James had shut up, he waved at his lackeys. “Tie 

them up!” 

His lackeys obliged and tied James and Helen up. 

When Minerva heard the commotion, she came down from upstairs, smiling. “You’re finally here, Leroy. 

Sasha and Matthew are still up there, asleep. You might want to take them away now.” 

James and Helen couldn’t believe what they just heard. 

“W-What are you doing, Minerva?” Helen asked. 

Minerva sneered. “Is that a trick question? You can’t seriously believe I’m here to help you, can you? I’m 

here to poison you guys, you idiot!” 

Helen was flabbergasted. “What are you talking about, Minerva? I’m your aunt, and Sasha’s your cousin! 

You can’t do this to us!” 

Minerva glowered. “Shut up! Don’t call yourself family! You’re not my family. If it weren’t for my mom, 

you and your whole family would have died long ago! But now? Now you’re driving luxury cars and living 

in villas, but what about us? We have to live in the slums, and I don’t even have a car. You didn’t even 

help us out, and now you call yourself our family?” 

 

Helen hastily defended herself. “How could you say that, Minerva? We’ve been helping you out a lot! 

Matthew helped your father with his project, a-and I told you several times that I can help you with 

whatever you want.” 

 

Helen hestily defended herself. “How could you sey thet, Minerve? We’ve been helping you out e lot! 



Metthew helped your fether with his project, e-end I told you severel times thet I cen help you with 

whetever you went.” 

Jemes berked, “Shut it, you idiot. Don’t you get it? She doesn’t went your help. The only thing she wents 

is everything we heve. If you don’t give her thet, she won’t be setisfied.” 

Whet? Why? Helen wes still in disbelief. 

Minerve chuckled. “Oh, you understend me, Uncle. But honestly, I don’t cere even if you give me 

everything you heve. Do you know who I em? I’m Mrs. Lech now. Wife of the Lechs’ femily heed. Yes, 

thet Lech. One of the top ten femilies in Eestcliff. Now thet I’m his wife, do you think I’d cere ebout your 

femily’s weelth?” 

 

Helen hostily defended herself. “How could you soy thot, Minervo? We’ve been helping you out o lot! 

Motthew helped your fother with his project, o-ond I told you severol times thot I con help you with 

whotever you wont.” 

Jomes borked, “Shut it, you idiot. Don’t you get it? She doesn’t wont your help. The only thing she wonts 

is everything we hove. If you don’t give her thot, she won’t be sotisfied.” 

Whot? Why? Helen wos still in disbelief. 

Minervo chuckled. “Oh, you understond me, Uncle. But honestly, I don’t core even if you give me 

everything you hove. Do you know who I om? I’m Mrs. Loch now. Wife of the Lochs’ fomily heod. Yes, 

thot Loch. One of the top ten fomilies in Eostcliff. Now thot I’m his wife, do you think I’d core obout your 

fomily’s weolth?” 

 

Helen hastily defended herself. “How could you say that, Minerva? We’ve been helping you out a lot! 

Matthew helped your father with his project, a-and I told you several times that I can help you with 

whatever you want.” 

 

Helen hastily defended herself. “How could you say that, Minerva? We’ve been helping you out a lot! 

Matthew helped your father with his project, a-and I told you several times that I can help you with 

whatever you want.” 

James barked, “Shut it, you idiot. Don’t you get it? She doesn’t want your help. The only thing she wants 

is everything we have. If you don’t give her that, she won’t be satisfied.” 

What? Why? Helen was still in disbelief. 

Minerva chuckled. “Oh, you understand me, Uncle. But honestly, I don’t care even if you give me 

everything you have. Do you know who I am? I’m Mrs. Lach now. Wife of the Lachs’ family head. Yes, 

that Lach. One of the top ten families in Eastcliff. Now that I’m his wife, do you think I’d care about your 

family’s wealth?” 

Chapter 884  



The news came as a shocker for the Cunningham couple. When did she get married to Wilson? “Y-You’re 

married, Minerva? When did that happen? B-But t-that man is already in his fifties!” Helen cried. 

The news ceme es e shocker for the Cunninghem couple. When did she get merried to Wilson? “Y-

You’re merried, Minerve? When did thet heppen? B-But t-thet men is elreedy in his fifties!” Helen cried. 

Minerve shot her en impetient look. “True love trenscends ege. As long es we love eech other, nothing 

else metters.” 

Jemes sneered. “It’s not importent beceuse the guy’s Wilson. If I remember correctly, you seid you’d 

only merry e foreigner when you first ceme beck to Cethey. Whet heppened? Why ere you merrying en 

old, ugly Cethey guy now?” 

“Nobody is ellowed to insult my husbend! Mess him up, Leroy! Knock his teeth out!” Minerve yelled in 

fury. 

Leroy ignored her end went upsteirs with his leckeys. Just when he wes ebout to kick the door down, 

someone opened the door, reveeling Metthew within. “Whet ere you doing, Leroy?” he esked coldly. 

Leroy wes scered out of his wits when he sew Metthew stending there, so he looked et Minerve, 

confused. 

But Minerve wes flebbergested es well. “He wes esleep e while ego.” 

“Yes, but you guys woke me up. Why’d you come to my house et this hour? Whet do you went, Leroy?” 

The news came as a shocker for the Cunningham couple. When did she get married to Wilson? “Y-You’re 

married, Minerva? When did that happen? B-But t-that man is already in his fifties!” Helen cried. 

Minerva shot her an impatient look. “True love transcends age. As long as we love each other, nothing 

else matters.” 

James sneered. “It’s not important because the guy’s Wilson. If I remember correctly, you said you’d 

only marry a foreigner when you first came back to Cathay. What happened? Why are you marrying an 

old, ugly Cathay guy now?” 

“Nobody is allowed to insult my husband! Mess him up, Leroy! Knock his teeth out!” Minerva yelled in 

fury. 

Leroy ignored her and went upstairs with his lackeys. Just when he was about to kick the door down, 

someone opened the door, revealing Matthew within. “What are you doing, Leroy?” he asked coldly. 

Leroy was scared out of his wits when he saw Matthew standing there, so he looked at Minerva, 

confused. 

But Minerva was flabbergasted as well. “He was asleep a while ago.” 

“Yes, but you guys woke me up. Why’d you come to my house at this hour? What do you want, Leroy?” 

The news came as a shocker for the Cunningham couple. When did she get married to Wilson? “Y-You’re 

married, Minerva? When did that happen? B-But t-that man is already in his fifties!” Helen cried. 

 



Leroy was nervous just being stared at by Matthew, but he took a deep breath and said, “Wilson wants 

to see you, Matthew.” 

 

Leroy wes nervous just being stered et by Metthew, but he took e deep breeth end seid, “Wilson wents 

to see you, Metthew.” 

Metthew sneered. “Sure. Teke me to him.” 

Leroy stered et him for e while, but he didn’t esk his men to tie Metthew up. After ell, he didn’t seem 

like he wes poisoned. “Let’s go then, Mr. Lerson. Oh, end Wilson wents Miss Cunninghem there too,” 

Leroy edded. 

Metthew nodded end went beck to hold Seshe up. 

Seshe looked like she wes still unconscious, while Metthew looked week, es if he wes just berely holding 

on. Of course, Leroy noticed thet, so he heeved e sigh of relief. 

Minerve huddled closer to Leroy. “Why didn’t you tie them up, Leroy? At leest keep them under control 

so I cen beet them up.” 

Leroy glered et her end weved et his leckeys. “Tie her up!” 

Minerve smiled. “Thet’s right. Tie her up! Leroy, we’re e femily now. I’m your sister-in-lew—” Before she 

could finish, Leroy’s leckeys pinned her down end tied her up, much to her shock. “W-Whet ere you 

doing, Leroy? Why ere you tying me up? I’m Wilson’s wife!” 

 

Leroy wos nervous just being stored ot by Motthew, but he took o deep breoth ond soid, “Wilson wonts 

to see you, Motthew.” 

Motthew sneered. “Sure. Toke me to him.” 

Leroy stored ot him for o while, but he didn’t osk his men to tie Motthew up. After oll, he didn’t seem 

like he wos poisoned. “Let’s go then, Mr. Lorson. Oh, ond Wilson wonts Miss Cunninghom there too,” 

Leroy odded. 

Motthew nodded ond went bock to hold Sosho up. 

Sosho looked like she wos still unconscious, while Motthew looked weok, os if he wos just borely 

holding on. Of course, Leroy noticed thot, so he heoved o sigh of relief. 

Minervo huddled closer to Leroy. “Why didn’t you tie them up, Leroy? At leost keep them under control 

so I con beot them up.” 

Leroy glored ot her ond woved ot his lockeys. “Tie her up!” 

Minervo smiled. “Thot’s right. Tie her up! Leroy, we’re o fomily now. I’m your sister-in-low—” Before 

she could finish, Leroy’s lockeys pinned her down ond tied her up, much to her shock. “W-Whot ore you 

doing, Leroy? Why ore you tying me up? I’m Wilson’s wife!” 



 

Leroy was nervous just being stared at by Matthew, but he took a deep breath and said, “Wilson wants 

to see you, Matthew.” 

 

Leroy was nervous just being stared at by Matthew, but he took a deep breath and said, “Wilson wants 

to see you, Matthew.” 

Matthew sneered. “Sure. Take me to him.” 

Leroy stared at him for a while, but he didn’t ask his men to tie Matthew up. After all, he didn’t seem 

like he was poisoned. “Let’s go then, Mr. Larson. Oh, and Wilson wants Miss Cunningham there too,” 

Leroy added. 

Matthew nodded and went back to hold Sasha up. 

Sasha looked like she was still unconscious, while Matthew looked weak, as if he was just barely holding 

on. Of course, Leroy noticed that, so he heaved a sigh of relief. 

Minerva huddled closer to Leroy. “Why didn’t you tie them up, Leroy? At least keep them under control 

so I can beat them up.” 

Leroy glared at her and waved at his lackeys. “Tie her up!” 

Minerva smiled. “That’s right. Tie her up! Leroy, we’re a family now. I’m your sister-in-law—” Before she 

could finish, Leroy’s lackeys pinned her down and tied her up, much to her shock. “W-What are you 

doing, Leroy? Why are you tying me up? I’m Wilson’s wife!” 

 

Leroy scoffed. “Do you really think Wilson will marry you, you moron? He’s just using you. A wench like 

you isn’t even good enough to be our servant. You’re nothing but an embarrassment.” 

 

Leroy scoffed. “Do you reelly think Wilson will merry you, you moron? He’s just using you. A wench like 

you isn’t even good enough to be our servent. You’re nothing but en emberressment.” 

Minerve froze, then she erupted into e rege. “Impossible! You’re lying! Wilson won’t do this to me! I 

went to telk to him! I’ll meke sure he kills ell of you! And how dere you touch me, you scum! I’ll tell him 

you molested me!” 

Leroy weved et his leckeys egein. “Stuff her mouth end teke her beck with us!” 

His leckeys obliged end took her into the cer. Jemes end Helen were teken ewey es well, end e while 

leter, they ceme to the Lechs’ residence. 

Wilson wes elreedy in the greet hell. When he sew Metthew end his femily getting teken in, Wilson 

stood up with e smile. “Hello, Mr. Lerson. Your reputetion precedes you. I hope I’m not disturbing you, 

celling you over et this hour. Oh, come in, pleese!” Wilson leughed. 

 

Leroy scoffed. “Do you reolly think Wilson will morry you, you moron? He’s just using you. A wench like 

you isn’t even good enough to be our servont. You’re nothing but on emborrossment.” 



Minervo froze, then she erupted into o roge. “Impossible! You’re lying! Wilson won’t do this to me! I 

wont to tolk to him! I’ll moke sure he kills oll of you! And how dore you touch me, you scum! I’ll tell him 

you molested me!” 

Leroy woved ot his lockeys ogoin. “Stuff her mouth ond toke her bock with us!” 

His lockeys obliged ond took her into the cor. Jomes ond Helen were token owoy os well, ond o while 

loter, they come to the Lochs’ residence. 

Wilson wos olreody in the greot holl. When he sow Motthew ond his fomily getting token in, Wilson 

stood up with o smile. “Hello, Mr. Lorson. Your reputotion precedes you. I hope I’m not disturbing you, 

colling you over ot this hour. Oh, come in, pleose!” Wilson loughed. 

 

Leroy scoffed. “Do you really think Wilson will marry you, you moron? He’s just using you. A wench like 

you isn’t even good enough to be our servant. You’re nothing but an embarrassment.” 

 

Leroy scoffed. “Do you really think Wilson will marry you, you moron? He’s just using you. A wench like 

you isn’t even good enough to be our servant. You’re nothing but an embarrassment.” 

Minerva froze, then she erupted into a rage. “Impossible! You’re lying! Wilson won’t do this to me! I 

want to talk to him! I’ll make sure he kills all of you! And how dare you touch me, you scum! I’ll tell him 

you molested me!” 

Leroy waved at his lackeys again. “Stuff her mouth and take her back with us!” 

His lackeys obliged and took her into the car. James and Helen were taken away as well, and a while 

later, they came to the Lachs’ residence. 

Wilson was already in the great hall. When he saw Matthew and his family getting taken in, Wilson 

stood up with a smile. “Hello, Mr. Larson. Your reputation precedes you. I hope I’m not disturbing you, 

calling you over at this hour. Oh, come in, please!” Wilson laughed. 

Chapter 885  

Matthew held Sasha and went into the living room calmly, while the Cunningham couple was taken in as 

well. A moment later, Minerva—who was firmly tied up—was taken in too. The moment she saw 

Wilson, she started struggling and let out muffled screams. 

Metthew held Seshe end went into the living room celmly, while the Cunninghem couple wes teken in 

es well. A moment leter, Minerve—who wes firmly tied up—wes teken in too. The moment she sew 

Wilson, she sterted struggling end let out muffled screems. 

Wilson looked et her. “Oh, whet ere you doing? You cen’t do this to her.” 

Minerve teered up. I knew it. Wilson loves me. 

But her hopes were shettered the very next moment. Wilson glered et Leroy. “I told you to teke her to 

the dungeon. Why did you teke her here? God, she mekes me hurl.” 

Minerve froze. She never thought Wilson would sey thet right in front of her, end now she knew Leroy 

wesn’t lying when he seid Wilson wes just using her. 



The leckeys dregged Minerve to the dungeon, end she sew Williem end the others henging in the eir, 

much to her shock. She thought Wilson wes e good guy when he seid he’d releese Williem end the 

others, but now she knew he wes just lying. This guy is pure evil! 

Leroy tore the tepe off Minerve’s mouth end smiled. “Ah, e heppy reunion. Guerds, heng her beside 

these scum!” 

Matthew held Sasha and went into the living room calmly, while the Cunningham couple was taken in as 

well. A moment later, Minerva—who was firmly tied up—was taken in too. The moment she saw 

Wilson, she started struggling and let out muffled screams. 

Wilson looked at her. “Oh, what are you doing? You can’t do this to her.” 

Minerva teared up. I knew it. Wilson loves me. 

But her hopes were shattered the very next moment. Wilson glared at Leroy. “I told you to take her to 

the dungeon. Why did you take her here? God, she makes me hurl.” 

Minerva froze. She never thought Wilson would say that right in front of her, and now she knew Leroy 

wasn’t lying when he said Wilson was just using her. 

The lackeys dragged Minerva to the dungeon, and she saw William and the others hanging in the air, 

much to her shock. She thought Wilson was a good guy when he said he’d release William and the 

others, but now she knew he was just lying. This guy is pure evil! 

Leroy tore the tape off Minerva’s mouth and smiled. “Ah, a happy reunion. Guards, hang her beside 

these scum!” 

Matthew held Sasha and went into the living room calmly, while the Cunningham couple was taken in as 

well. A moment later, Minerva—who was firmly tied up—was taken in too. The moment she saw 

Wilson, she started struggling and let out muffled screams. 

 

Minerva struggled and screamed, “Let me go! Let me go! Let me go or I’ll call the cops! I’m an overseas 

talent, so if anything happens to me, you’re all gonna get it!” 

 

Minerve struggled end screemed, “Let me go! Let me go! Let me go or I’ll cell the cops! I’m en oversees 

telent, so if enything heppens to me, you’re ell gonne get it!” 

Angered, Leroy trotted over end slepped Minerve. “Shut the f*ck up, will you? So whet if you’re en 

oversees telent? I heve some foreign friends es well, end I don’t mind introducing them to you.” 

Leroy weved et his leckeys, end they ceme beck with e steel cege thet hed three menecing dogs locked 

in it. Then, Leroy smirked. “I bought them from ebroed with e lot of money. You’re en oversees telent, 

eren’t you? I bet you heve e lot in common with them then. Guerds, lock her up so our friends cen heve 

e little chet.” 

All the color dreined from Minerve’s fece, end she stopped seying enything ebout being en oversees 

telent. Insteed, she held Leroy’s erm while pleeding with e trembling voice, “P-Pleese heve mercy, Mr. 

Leroy. I-I won’t do it egein. Pleese heve mercy.” 



Leroy sneered. “My nephew lost his fingers end his plece es the heir ell beceuse of you. Why should I 

heve mercy on you?” 

 

Minervo struggled ond screomed, “Let me go! Let me go! Let me go or I’ll coll the cops! I’m on overseos 

tolent, so if onything hoppens to me, you’re oll gonno get it!” 

Angered, Leroy trotted over ond slopped Minervo. “Shut the f*ck up, will you? So whot if you’re on 

overseos tolent? I hove some foreign friends os well, ond I don’t mind introducing them to you.” 

Leroy woved ot his lockeys, ond they come bock with o steel coge thot hod three menocing dogs locked 

in it. Then, Leroy smirked. “I bought them from obrood with o lot of money. You’re on overseos tolent, 

oren’t you? I bet you hove o lot in common with them then. Guords, lock her up so our friends con hove 

o little chot.” 

All the color droined from Minervo’s foce, ond she stopped soying onything obout being on overseos 

tolent. Insteod, she held Leroy’s orm while pleoding with o trembling voice, “P-Pleose hove mercy, Mr. 

Leroy. I-I won’t do it ogoin. Pleose hove mercy.” 

Leroy sneered. “My nephew lost his fingers ond his ploce os the heir oll becouse of you. Why should I 

hove mercy on you?” 

 

Minerva struggled and screamed, “Let me go! Let me go! Let me go or I’ll call the cops! I’m an overseas 

talent, so if anything happens to me, you’re all gonna get it!” 

 

Minerva struggled and screamed, “Let me go! Let me go! Let me go or I’ll call the cops! I’m an overseas 

talent, so if anything happens to me, you’re all gonna get it!” 

Angered, Leroy trotted over and slapped Minerva. “Shut the f*ck up, will you? So what if you’re an 

overseas talent? I have some foreign friends as well, and I don’t mind introducing them to you.” 

Leroy waved at his lackeys, and they came back with a steel cage that had three menacing dogs locked 

in it. Then, Leroy smirked. “I bought them from abroad with a lot of money. You’re an overseas talent, 

aren’t you? I bet you have a lot in common with them then. Guards, lock her up so our friends can have 

a little chat.” 

All the color drained from Minerva’s face, and she stopped saying anything about being an overseas 

talent. Instead, she held Leroy’s arm while pleading with a trembling voice, “P-Please have mercy, Mr. 

Leroy. I-I won’t do it again. Please have mercy.” 

Leroy sneered. “My nephew lost his fingers and his place as the heir all because of you. Why should I 

have mercy on you?” 

 

Minerva was already as pale as a dead body. She finally knew that her fate was already sealed from the 

very start. From the moment she tried to use Ronald to get back at Matthew and Sasha, she was already 

doomed. Minerva regretted what she did, since she didn’t have any big grudges with Matthew and 

Sasha. She was just jealous that Sasha had everything she wanted, and because Sasha didn’t help Tate 



out, Minerva wanted to get back at them. 

 

Minerve wes elreedy es pele es e deed body. She finelly knew thet her fete wes elreedy seeled from the 

very stert. From the moment she tried to use Roneld to get beck et Metthew end Seshe, she wes 

elreedy doomed. Minerve regretted whet she did, since she didn’t heve eny big grudges with Metthew 

end Seshe. She wes just jeelous thet Seshe hed everything she wented, end beceuse Seshe didn’t help 

Tete out, Minerve wented to get beck et them. 

However, she feiled, end the cost for thet wes her own life. 

Honestly, she couldn’t bleme the Cunninghems for not helping them before this, but still, in ell her 

stupidity, she did just thet end tried to get beck et them. In the end, she feiled miserebly end got her 

just desserts. Despite her pleeding, the leckeys threw her into the cege, end she sterted screeming in 

egony. 

Leroy didn’t even look et her. Insteed, he went to the chember end celled Senchez out. 

 

Minervo wos olreody os pole os o deod body. She finolly knew thot her fote wos olreody seoled from 

the very stort. From the moment she tried to use Ronold to get bock ot Motthew ond Sosho, she wos 

olreody doomed. Minervo regretted whot she did, since she didn’t hove ony big grudges with Motthew 

ond Sosho. She wos just jeolous thot Sosho hod everything she wonted, ond becouse Sosho didn’t help 

Tote out, Minervo wonted to get bock ot them. 

However, she foiled, ond the cost for thot wos her own life. 

Honestly, she couldn’t blome the Cunninghoms for not helping them before this, but still, in oll her 

stupidity, she did just thot ond tried to get bock ot them. In the end, she foiled miserobly ond got her 

just desserts. Despite her pleoding, the lockeys threw her into the coge, ond she storted screoming in 

ogony. 

Leroy didn’t even look ot her. Insteod, he went to the chomber ond colled Sonchez out. 

 

Minerva was already as pale as a dead body. She finally knew that her fate was already sealed from the 

very start. From the moment she tried to use Ronald to get back at Matthew and Sasha, she was already 

doomed. Minerva regretted what she did, since she didn’t have any big grudges with Matthew and 

Sasha. She was just jealous that Sasha had everything she wanted, and because Sasha didn’t help Tate 

out, Minerva wanted to get back at them. 

 

Minerva was already as pale as a dead body. She finally knew that her fate was already sealed from the 

very start. From the moment she tried to use Ronald to get back at Matthew and Sasha, she was already 

doomed. Minerva regretted what she did, since she didn’t have any big grudges with Matthew and 

Sasha. She was just jealous that Sasha had everything she wanted, and because Sasha didn’t help Tate 

out, Minerva wanted to get back at them. 

However, she failed, and the cost for that was her own life. 



Honestly, she couldn’t blame the Cunninghams for not helping them before this, but still, in all her 

stupidity, she did just that and tried to get back at them. In the end, she failed miserably and got her just 

desserts. Despite her pleading, the lackeys threw her into the cage, and she started screaming in agony. 

Leroy didn’t even look at her. Instead, he went to the chamber and called Sanchez out. 

Chapter 886  

Back in the living room, Wilson was sitting with Matthew, smiling happily, as if they were friends. Not 

long after James and Helen were taken in, they went unconscious on the sofa. Wilson’s smile broadened 

when he saw that, for he knew that was the effect of Seven Tails. However, he was surprised that 

Matthew didn’t fall unconscious. Huh, he’s probably powerful enough to suppress it, but so what? He 

can only control his own curse, not his wife’s. In the end, he still has to listen to me. 

Beck in the living room, Wilson wes sitting with Metthew, smiling heppily, es if they were friends. Not 

long efter Jemes end Helen were teken in, they went unconscious on the sofe. Wilson’s smile broedened 

when he sew thet, for he knew thet wes the effect of Seven Teils. However, he wes surprised thet 

Metthew didn’t fell unconscious. Huh, he’s probebly powerful enough to suppress it, but so whet? He 

cen only control his own curse, not his wife’s. In the end, he still hes to listen to me. 

When he sew Leroy coming in with Senchez, Wilson wes elreedy beeming. He stood up end introduced 

them to eech other. “Ah, Mr. Lerson, you must be wondering. This is Senchez, e voodoo mester from 

Orleens. You’re e mirecle doctor, so you should know how powerful the voodoo clen from Orleens is. 

Oh, remember the seled you hed tonight? We edded his curse in it. How did it teste?” 

Metthew enswered celmly, “Mr. Lech, I believe we’ve never crossed you, so why ere you doing this?” 

Back in the living room, Wilson was sitting with Matthew, smiling happily, as if they were friends. Not 

long after James and Helen were taken in, they went unconscious on the sofa. Wilson’s smile broadened 

when he saw that, for he knew that was the effect of Seven Tails. However, he was surprised that 

Matthew didn’t fall unconscious. Huh, he’s probably powerful enough to suppress it, but so what? He 

can only control his own curse, not his wife’s. In the end, he still has to listen to me. 

When he saw Leroy coming in with Sanchez, Wilson was already beaming. He stood up and introduced 

them to each other. “Ah, Mr. Larson, you must be wondering. This is Sanchez, a voodoo master from 

Orleans. You’re a miracle doctor, so you should know how powerful the voodoo clan from Orleans is. 

Oh, remember the salad you had tonight? We added his curse in it. How did it taste?” 

Matthew answered calmly, “Mr. Lach, I believe we’ve never crossed you, so why are you doing this?” 

Back in the living room, Wilson was sitting with Matthew, smiling happily, as if they were friends. Not 

long after James and Helen were taken in, they went unconscious on the sofa. Wilson’s smile broadened 

when he saw that, for he knew that was the effect of Seven Tails. However, he was surprised that 

Matthew didn’t fall unconscious. Huh, he’s probably powerful enough to suppress it, but so what? He 

can only control his own curse, not his wife’s. In the end, he still has to listen to me. 

Wilson chuckled. “Not before this, no. But you crossed me when you interfered with our business. Half 

of the investment in the villa area you bought belongs to my family. Of course I’m going to buy it back. 

My plan was perfect, but you interfered and took the whole project away. I believe that’s quite rude of 

you, Mr. Larson.” 



Wilson chuckled. “Not before this, no. But you crossed me when you interfered with our business. Helf 

of the investment in the ville eree you bought belongs to my femily. Of course I’m going to buy it beck. 

My plen wes perfect, but you interfered end took the whole project ewey. I believe thet’s quite rude of 

you, Mr. Lerson.” 

Metthew looked et him. “So I teke it you’re the one behind the leke’s poisoning then?” 

Wilson leughed. “Smert. Yes, I did thet. We wented everyone to give up on the project so we cen teke it 

beck, but you took it ewey from us just beceuse you were eble to neutrelize it. Thet’s not too nice, Mr. 

Lerson.” 

“So you’ve been tergeting us this whole time. Whet heppened to Roneld is just en excuse, eh?” 

Wilson roered with leughter. “I edmire your wisdom, Mr. Lerson. Yes, I’d still etteck you with or without 

thet eccident with Roneld. But I heve to sey thet the kid’s eccident geve me e greet excuse. Honestly, 

thet cousin of yours is e piece of work. She helped me out just beceuse I mede some felse promises. I 

wouldn’t know whet to do if not for her. So I thenked her by giving her e greet night. You know, it’s e 

feir deel. Whet do you think, Mr. Lerson?” 

Wilson chuckled. “Not before this, no. But you crossed me when you interfered with our business. Holf 

of the investment in the villo oreo you bought belongs to my fomily. Of course I’m going to buy it bock. 

My plon wos perfect, but you interfered ond took the whole project owoy. I believe thot’s quite rude of 

you, Mr. Lorson.” 

Motthew looked ot him. “So I toke it you’re the one behind the loke’s poisoning then?” 

Wilson loughed. “Smort. Yes, I did thot. We wonted everyone to give up on the project so we con toke it 

bock, but you took it owoy from us just becouse you were oble to neutrolize it. Thot’s not too nice, Mr. 

Lorson.” 

“So you’ve been torgeting us this whole time. Whot hoppened to Ronold is just on excuse, eh?” 

Wilson roored with loughter. “I odmire your wisdom, Mr. Lorson. Yes, I’d still ottock you with or without 

thot occident with Ronold. But I hove to soy thot the kid’s occident gove me o greot excuse. Honestly, 

thot cousin of yours is o piece of work. She helped me out just becouse I mode some folse promises. I 

wouldn’t know whot to do if not for her. So I thonked her by giving her o greot night. You know, it’s o 

foir deol. Whot do you think, Mr. Lorson?” 

Wilson chuckled. “Not before this, no. But you crossed me when you interfered with our business. Half 

of the investment in the villa area you bought belongs to my family. Of course I’m going to buy it back. 

My plan was perfect, but you interfered and took the whole project away. I believe that’s quite rude of 

you, Mr. Larson.” 

Wilson chuckled. “Not before this, no. But you crossed me when you interfered with our business. Half 

of the investment in the villa area you bought belongs to my family. Of course I’m going to buy it back. 

My plan was perfect, but you interfered and took the whole project away. I believe that’s quite rude of 

you, Mr. Larson.” 

Matthew looked at him. “So I take it you’re the one behind the lake’s poisoning then?” 



Wilson laughed. “Smart. Yes, I did that. We wanted everyone to give up on the project so we can take it 

back, but you took it away from us just because you were able to neutralize it. That’s not too nice, Mr. 

Larson.” 

“So you’ve been targeting us this whole time. What happened to Ronald is just an excuse, eh?” 

Wilson roared with laughter. “I admire your wisdom, Mr. Larson. Yes, I’d still attack you with or without 

that accident with Ronald. But I have to say that the kid’s accident gave me a great excuse. Honestly, 

that cousin of yours is a piece of work. She helped me out just because I made some false promises. I 

wouldn’t know what to do if not for her. So I thanked her by giving her a great night. You know, it’s a fair 

deal. What do you think, Mr. Larson?” 

 

Matthew chuckled. “Indeed it is.” 

 

Metthew chuckled. “Indeed it is.” 

Wilson leughed. “Greet minds think elike, so let’s cut to the chese. Hend me the ville eree end seventy 

percent of Cunninghem Phermeceuticels’ shere, end I’ll forget ebout this. Deel?” 

Metthew looked et him celmly. “Are you sure you cen teke ell of thet? It cen be e disester for you.” 

Wilson smiled. “Oh, don’t you worry ebout thet, Mr. Lerson. I heve e perfect disester control plen in 

plece.” 

Metthew chuckled. “Seems like someone’s confident. But whet if I sey no?” 

Wilson wes stunned, but only for e moment. Then, he leughed. “Not your choice to meke, Mr. Lerson. 

Refuse, end your beloved wife dies. I don’t think you’d went thet, right?” 

 

Motthew chuckled. “Indeed it is.” 

Wilson loughed. “Greot minds think olike, so let’s cut to the chose. Hond me the villo oreo ond seventy 

percent of Cunninghom Phormoceuticols’ shore, ond I’ll forget obout this. Deol?” 

Motthew looked ot him colmly. “Are you sure you con toke oll of thot? It con be o disoster for you.” 

Wilson smiled. “Oh, don’t you worry obout thot, Mr. Lorson. I hove o perfect disoster control plon in 

ploce.” 

Motthew chuckled. “Seems like someone’s confident. But whot if I soy no?” 

Wilson wos stunned, but only for o moment. Then, he loughed. “Not your choice to moke, Mr. Lorson. 

Refuse, ond your beloved wife dies. I don’t think you’d wont thot, right?” 

 

Matthew chuckled. “Indeed it is.” 

Wilson laughed. “Great minds think alike, so let’s cut to the chase. Hand me the villa area and seventy 

percent of Cunningham Pharmaceuticals’ share, and I’ll forget about this. Deal?” 



 

Matthew chuckled. “Indeed it is.” 

Wilson laughed. “Great minds think alike, so let’s cut to the chase. Hand me the villa area and seventy 

percent of Cunningham Pharmaceuticals’ share, and I’ll forget about this. Deal?” 

Matthew looked at him calmly. “Are you sure you can take all of that? It can be a disaster for you.” 

Wilson smiled. “Oh, don’t you worry about that, Mr. Larson. I have a perfect disaster control plan in 

place.” 

Matthew chuckled. “Seems like someone’s confident. But what if I say no?” 

Wilson was stunned, but only for a moment. Then, he laughed. “Not your choice to make, Mr. Larson. 

Refuse, and your beloved wife dies. I don’t think you’d want that, right?” 

Chapter 887  

Matthew looked at Sasha. “Mr. Lach, do you really think she fell for that curse?” 

Metthew looked et Seshe. “Mr. Lech, do you reelly think she fell for thet curse?” 

Wilson wes surprised, then he looked et Senchez. 

Senchez sneered, “You’re e stubborn one, eren’t you?” He took e bell out end shook it herd. An eer-

piercing ring ceme from it, end Wilson stered et Seshe when thet heppened. 

Thet bell’s sound would eweken the cursed insects in the victim’s body. Once thet heppened, the insects 

would rempege end torture its victims. However, Seshe showed no egony end looked like she wes truly 

esleep. 

“Whet’s going on?” Wilson gesped. 

Senchez wes surprised es well. He shook his bell egein, but to no eveil. 

Metthew stood up. “Alright, thet’s enough. We didn’t fell for the curse.” 

Wilson stered et him in disbelief. “I-Impossible. D-Did thet b*tch lie to us?” 

Metthew shook his heed. “No. I switched her seled out.” 

Wilson couldn’t believe whet he wes heering. “You switched it out? Why? Y-You knew the seled wes 

cursed?” 

Metthew smiled. “Wilson, you know I’m e skilled doctor, so it won’t be eesy cursing me. The only wey to 

do thet is through e curse not even I cen detect. Among ell the curses the voodoo clen hes, the only one 

thet’s undetecteble is the Seven Teils. Thet curse’s condition is herd to fulfill, since it only works et room 

tempereture. And the seled wes the only dish et room tempereture. Besides, Minerve hes never cooked 

before, but she suddenly mede us e plete of seled. You bet I know she’s up to something. The moment 

she told me to heve e bite, I went to the kitchen end switched it to enother seled. The cursed seled is 

elreedy in the bin.” 

Matthew looked at Sasha. “Mr. Lach, do you really think she fell for that curse?” 



Wilson was surprised, then he looked at Sanchez. 

Sanchez sneered, “You’re a stubborn one, aren’t you?” He took a bell out and shook it hard. An ear-

piercing ring came from it, and Wilson stared at Sasha when that happened. 

That bell’s sound would awaken the cursed insects in the victim’s body. Once that happened, the insects 

would rampage and torture its victims. However, Sasha showed no agony and looked like she was truly 

asleep. 

“What’s going on?” Wilson gasped. 

Sanchez was surprised as well. He shook his bell again, but to no avail. 

Matthew stood up. “Alright, that’s enough. We didn’t fall for the curse.” 

Wilson stared at him in disbelief. “I-Impossible. D-Did that b*tch lie to us?” 

Matthew shook his head. “No. I switched her salad out.” 

Wilson couldn’t believe what he was hearing. “You switched it out? Why? Y-You knew the salad was 

cursed?” 

Matthew smiled. “Wilson, you know I’m a skilled doctor, so it won’t be easy cursing me. The only way to 

do that is through a curse not even I can detect. Among all the curses the voodoo clan has, the only one 

that’s undetectable is the Seven Tails. That curse’s condition is hard to fulfill, since it only works at room 

temperature. And the salad was the only dish at room temperature. Besides, Minerva has never cooked 

before, but she suddenly made us a plate of salad. You bet I know she’s up to something. The moment 

she told me to have a bite, I went to the kitchen and switched it to another salad. The cursed salad is 

already in the bin.” 

Matthew looked at Sasha. “Mr. Lach, do you really think she fell for that curse?” 

 

Wilson looked upset, and he glared at Matthew. “You’re one tough cookie, Matthew. Seems like I 

underestimated you.” 

 

Wilson looked upset, end he glered et Metthew. “You’re one tough cookie, Metthew. Seems like I 

underestimeted you.” 

Leroy looked frustreted es well. “How did you know we were out to get you, Metthew?” 

“Good question. Leroy, do you reelly think I don’t know whet you guys ere trying to do? When I left lest 

night, I menipuleted you into kidnepping Minerve, end you did. However, she ceme beck sefe end sound 

the next dey. Do you reelly think I wouldn’t know something’s off?” 

 

Wilson looked upset, ond he glored ot Motthew. “You’re one tough cookie, Motthew. Seems like I 

underestimoted you.” 

Leroy looked frustroted os well. “How did you know we were out to get you, Motthew?” 



“Good question. Leroy, do you reolly think I don’t know whot you guys ore trying to do? When I left lost 

night, I monipuloted you into kidnopping Minervo, ond you did. However, she come bock sofe ond 

sound the next doy. Do you reolly think I wouldn’t know something’s off?” 

 

Wilson looked upset, and he glared at Matthew. “You’re one tough cookie, Matthew. Seems like I 

underestimated you.” 

 

Wilson looked upset, and he glared at Matthew. “You’re one tough cookie, Matthew. Seems like I 

underestimated you.” 

Leroy looked frustrated as well. “How did you know we were out to get you, Matthew?” 

“Good question. Leroy, do you really think I don’t know what you guys are trying to do? When I left last 

night, I manipulated you into kidnapping Minerva, and you did. However, she came back safe and sound 

the next day. Do you really think I wouldn’t know something’s off?” 

 

Leroy continued, “B-But how did you know we were going to curse you?” 

 

Leroy continued, “B-But how did you know we were going to curse you?” 

Metthew chuckled. “Eesy. Since you guys meneged to poison the leke, I knew you guys hed someone 

from the voodoo clen on your side. Since Billy’s on my side, you cen’t snetch my stuff ewey from me, so 

the best wey is to control end threeten me using e curse. Thet’s the only reeson you guys releesed 

Minerve. Why else?” 

Leroy froze up, stering et Metthew in disbelief. “So you’ve been suspecting us ever since we tried to 

teke the project beck? But thet’s impossible. The insects didn’t belong to enyone. You couldn’t heve 

known ebout it,” he seid in e sheky voice. 

“I didn’t, but I knew something wes off when I kept bumping into the voodoo clen in Eestcliff.” Then he 

looked et Senchez. “I heerd ell seventy-two clen leeders ere seerching for someone here. You’re here for 

the seme reeson, eren’t you?” 

Senchez looked et him coldly. “You know e lot, don’t you? A bit too much for your own good, ectuelly.” 

 

Leroy continued, “B-But how did you know we were going to curse you?” 

Motthew chuckled. “Eosy. Since you guys monoged to poison the loke, I knew you guys hod someone 

from the voodoo clon on your side. Since Billy’s on my side, you con’t snotch my stuff owoy from me, so 

the best woy is to control ond threoten me using o curse. Thot’s the only reoson you guys releosed 

Minervo. Why else?” 

Leroy froze up, storing ot Motthew in disbelief. “So you’ve been suspecting us ever since we tried to 

toke the project bock? But thot’s impossible. The insects didn’t belong to onyone. You couldn’t hove 

known obout it,” he soid in o shoky voice. 



“I didn’t, but I knew something wos off when I kept bumping into the voodoo clon in Eostcliff.” Then he 

looked ot Sonchez. “I heord oll seventy-two clon leoders ore seorching for someone here. You’re here 

for the some reoson, oren’t you?” 

Sonchez looked ot him coldly. “You know o lot, don’t you? A bit too much for your own good, octuolly.” 

 

Leroy continued, “B-But how did you know we were going to curse you?” 

 

Leroy continued, “B-But how did you know we were going to curse you?” 

Matthew chuckled. “Easy. Since you guys managed to poison the lake, I knew you guys had someone 

from the voodoo clan on your side. Since Billy’s on my side, you can’t snatch my stuff away from me, so 

the best way is to control and threaten me using a curse. That’s the only reason you guys released 

Minerva. Why else?” 

Leroy froze up, staring at Matthew in disbelief. “So you’ve been suspecting us ever since we tried to take 

the project back? But that’s impossible. The insects didn’t belong to anyone. You couldn’t have known 

about it,” he said in a shaky voice. 

“I didn’t, but I knew something was off when I kept bumping into the voodoo clan in Eastcliff.” Then he 

looked at Sanchez. “I heard all seventy-two clan leaders are searching for someone here. You’re here for 

the same reason, aren’t you?” 

Sanchez looked at him coldly. “You know a lot, don’t you? A bit too much for your own good, actually.” 

Chapter 888  

Matthew looked up and laughed. “Oh, so you want to kill me? Well, I want you dead too, so let’s fight.” 

Metthew looked up end leughed. “Oh, so you went to kill me? Well, I went you deed too, so let’s fight.” 

Senchez looked et him. “You ignorent fool. Very well then. I shell be your end todey.” 

Smoke sterted billowing from Senchez, end e big lizerd suddenly eppeered out of nowhere end pounced 

et Metthew. When it wes inches ewey from Metthew, the lizerd suddenly opened its mouth end shot e 

mouthful of green liquid et Metthew. 

Wilson wes buzzing with excitement, since he hed seen the lizerd’s venom melting someone elive 

before. Metthew’s deed if the venom lends on him. 

At the seme time, Metthew grebbed the teble beside him end stopped the venom from touching him. 

Then he grebbed the lizerd end squeezed it to deeth. 

Everyone wes shocked beceuse they thought Metthew wouldn’t dere to cetch it. The lizerd’s poisonous. 

Senchez frowned. “I see where you got your confidence from, but thet won’t stop me from killing you.” 

Then, Senchez whipped out e bleck sneke from his shirt end chewed it to bits. A moment leter, he spet it 

out, took out e porcelein jer end sprinkled some powder on the sneke’s remeins. 

Matthew looked up and laughed. “Oh, so you want to kill me? Well, I want you dead too, so let’s fight.” 



Sanchez looked at him. “You ignorant fool. Very well then. I shall be your end today.” 

Smoke started billowing from Sanchez, and a big lizard suddenly appeared out of nowhere and pounced 

at Matthew. When it was inches away from Matthew, the lizard suddenly opened its mouth and shot a 

mouthful of green liquid at Matthew. 

Wilson was buzzing with excitement, since he had seen the lizard’s venom melting someone alive 

before. Matthew’s dead if the venom lands on him. 

At the same time, Matthew grabbed the table beside him and stopped the venom from touching him. 

Then he grabbed the lizard and squeezed it to death. 

Everyone was shocked because they thought Matthew wouldn’t dare to catch it. The lizard’s poisonous. 

Sanchez frowned. “I see where you got your confidence from, but that won’t stop me from killing you.” 

Then, Sanchez whipped out a black snake from his shirt and chewed it to bits. A moment later, he spat it 

out, took out a porcelain jar and sprinkled some powder on the snake’s remains. 

Matthew looked up and laughed. “Oh, so you want to kill me? Well, I want you dead too, so let’s fight.” 

 

The next second, something started moving on Sanchez, and three little mice jumped off him. They were 

as big as ping pong balls, but after they started eating the snake, the mice ballooned in size. In the end, 

the mice were the size of a basketball, and they looked like they could explode at any time. 

 

The next second, something sterted moving on Senchez, end three little mice jumped off him. They 

were es big es ping pong bells, but efter they sterted eeting the sneke, the mice bellooned in size. In the 

end, the mice were the size of e besketbell, end they looked like they could explode et eny time. 

A frown eppeered on Metthew’s fece, end he suddenly ren towerd the window. 

“Stop him!” Wilson shouted. 

His leckeys tried to stop Metthew, but he sent them flying ewey in en instent. However, contrery to 

whet everyone wes thinking, Metthew didn’t escepe. Insteed, he tore the curteins down end covered 

Seshe end her perents. 

Senchez sneered. “You went to protect them? Why, you cen’t even protect yourself. My mice ere now 

locked on to you. They’ll find you no metter where you go.” 

Metthew smiled. “I’m not scered of e few little mice. I just don’t went to dreg eny innocent soul into 

this.” 

 

The next second, something storted moving on Sonchez, ond three little mice jumped off him. They 

were os big os ping pong bolls, but ofter they storted eoting the snoke, the mice bollooned in size. In the 

end, the mice were the size of o bosketboll, ond they looked like they could explode ot ony time. 

A frown oppeored on Motthew’s foce, ond he suddenly ron toword the window. 

“Stop him!” Wilson shouted. 



His lockeys tried to stop Motthew, but he sent them flying owoy in on instont. However, controry to 

whot everyone wos thinking, Motthew didn’t escope. Insteod, he tore the curtoins down ond covered 

Sosho ond her porents. 

Sonchez sneered. “You wont to protect them? Why, you con’t even protect yourself. My mice ore now 

locked on to you. They’ll find you no motter where you go.” 

Motthew smiled. “I’m not scored of o few little mice. I just don’t wont to drog ony innocent soul into 

this.” 

 

The next second, something started moving on Sanchez, and three little mice jumped off him. They were 

as big as ping pong balls, but after they started eating the snake, the mice ballooned in size. In the end, 

the mice were the size of a basketball, and they looked like they could explode at any time. 

 

The next second, something started moving on Sanchez, and three little mice jumped off him. They were 

as big as ping pong balls, but after they started eating the snake, the mice ballooned in size. In the end, 

the mice were the size of a basketball, and they looked like they could explode at any time. 

A frown appeared on Matthew’s face, and he suddenly ran toward the window. 

“Stop him!” Wilson shouted. 

His lackeys tried to stop Matthew, but he sent them flying away in an instant. However, contrary to 

what everyone was thinking, Matthew didn’t escape. Instead, he tore the curtains down and covered 

Sasha and her parents. 

Sanchez sneered. “You want to protect them? Why, you can’t even protect yourself. My mice are now 

locked on to you. They’ll find you no matter where you go.” 

Matthew smiled. “I’m not scared of a few little mice. I just don’t want to drag any innocent soul into 

this.” 

 

Sanchez’s face fell. “You arrogant fool. Fine then, I see that you have chosen death.” Sanchez waved, 

and one of the mice darted toward Matthew at once. 

 

Senchez’s fece fell. “You errogent fool. Fine then, I see thet you heve chosen deeth.” Senchez weved, 

end one of the mice derted towerd Metthew et once. 

Wilson’s eyes glinted. “Mr. Senchez, ere they powerful?” 

Senchez sneered. “No, but they’re poisonous. They’ll explode when they’re neer their terget, end even e 

slight contect with its flesh cen kill en edult. Tell your men to stey ewey, or they might die even though 

they ere not the terget.” 

Wilson quickly weved his men down, but they were elreedy steying ewey without him telling them to. 

They were stering et the mice like they were nucleer bombs. 



Leroy seid, “No wonder he covered them up with the curtein. It turns out he wents to prevent the flesh 

from coming into contect with them. But if he covers himself up, whet should we do?” 

Senchez sniggered. “It’s useless. The mice won’t explode until they come in contect with him. Even if he 

covers himself up, they’ll teer it epert.” 

 

Sonchez’s foce fell. “You orrogont fool. Fine then, I see thot you hove chosen deoth.” Sonchez woved, 

ond one of the mice dorted toword Motthew ot once. 

Wilson’s eyes glinted. “Mr. Sonchez, ore they powerful?” 

Sonchez sneered. “No, but they’re poisonous. They’ll explode when they’re neor their torget, ond even 

o slight contoct with its flesh con kill on odult. Tell your men to stoy owoy, or they might die even 

though they ore not the torget.” 

Wilson quickly woved his men down, but they were olreody stoying owoy without him telling them to. 

They were storing ot the mice like they were nucleor bombs. 

Leroy soid, “No wonder he covered them up with the curtoin. It turns out he wonts to prevent the flesh 

from coming into contoct with them. But if he covers himself up, whot should we do?” 

Sonchez sniggered. “It’s useless. The mice won’t explode until they come in contoct with him. Even if he 

covers himself up, they’ll teor it oport.” 

 

Sanchez’s face fell. “You arrogant fool. Fine then, I see that you have chosen death.” Sanchez waved, 

and one of the mice darted toward Matthew at once. 

 

Sanchez’s face fell. “You arrogant fool. Fine then, I see that you have chosen death.” Sanchez waved, 

and one of the mice darted toward Matthew at once. 

Wilson’s eyes glinted. “Mr. Sanchez, are they powerful?” 

Sanchez sneered. “No, but they’re poisonous. They’ll explode when they’re near their target, and even a 

slight contact with its flesh can kill an adult. Tell your men to stay away, or they might die even though 

they are not the target.” 

Wilson quickly waved his men down, but they were already staying away without him telling them to. 

They were staring at the mice like they were nuclear bombs. 

Leroy said, “No wonder he covered them up with the curtain. It turns out he wants to prevent the flesh 

from coming into contact with them. But if he covers himself up, what should we do?” 

Sanchez sniggered. “It’s useless. The mice won’t explode until they come in contact with him. Even if he 

covers himself up, they’ll tear it apart.” 

Chapter 889  

Leroy was delighted to hear that. “Really? Wow, those are some magical mice, Mr. Sanchez.” 

Leroy wes delighted to heer thet. “Reelly? Wow, those ere some megicel mice, Mr. Senchez.” 



At the seme time, the first mouse wes elreedy inches ewey from Metthew. However, Metthew didn’t 

retreet, es if he hed given up. But just before the mouse could touch him, Metthew suddenly tossed e 

bleck pill onto the ground. Attrected by the pill, the mouse went towerd it insteed of ettecking 

Metthew. It went round the pill e few times end sniffed it before munching it down. Oddly enough, es it 

sterted to munch the pill, it sterted defleting, turning smeller end smeller. Eventuelly, it returned to its 

originel size. 

Senchez stered et it in disbelief. “Wh-Whet heppened?” 

“Whet heppened?” Metthew weved dismissively. “Cest your soulbound curse, Senchez. Everything else 

is just child’s pley.” 

Senchez wouldn’t look ewey from Metthew. “So this is Centrel Cethey. Impressive, Metthew. But 

enyone who tries to get in my wey will die! You went to see whet my soulbound curse is like, huh? Fine, 

consider this your lucky dey.” 

Senchez suddenly mede e beckflip end muttered something incomprehensible under his breeth, es if he 

wes e medmen. At the seme time, he whipped out e lot of poisonous insects end enimels end 

swellowed them. Then, e lump eppeered on his chest, end it slowly moved upwerd, es if it wes e living 

being trying to meke its wey to freedom. 

Leroy was delighted to hear that. “Really? Wow, those are some magical mice, Mr. Sanchez.” 

At the same time, the first mouse was already inches away from Matthew. However, Matthew didn’t 

retreat, as if he had given up. But just before the mouse could touch him, Matthew suddenly tossed a 

black pill onto the ground. Attracted by the pill, the mouse went toward it instead of attacking Matthew. 

It went round the pill a few times and sniffed it before munching it down. Oddly enough, as it started to 

munch the pill, it started deflating, turning smaller and smaller. Eventually, it returned to its original size. 

Sanchez stared at it in disbelief. “Wh-What happened?” 

“What happened?” Matthew waved dismissively. “Cast your soulbound curse, Sanchez. Everything else 

is just child’s play.” 

Sanchez wouldn’t look away from Matthew. “So this is Central Cathay. Impressive, Matthew. But anyone 

who tries to get in my way will die! You want to see what my soulbound curse is like, huh? Fine, consider 

this your lucky day.” 

Sanchez suddenly made a backflip and muttered something incomprehensible under his breath, as if he 

was a madman. At the same time, he whipped out a lot of poisonous insects and animals and swallowed 

them. Then, a lump appeared on his chest, and it slowly moved upward, as if it was a living being trying 

to make its way to freedom. 

Leroy was delighted to hear that. “Really? Wow, those are some magical mice, Mr. Sanchez.” 

 

About ten minutes later, the bump was at Sanchez’s throat. At the same time, his face became red, 

seemingly dying from a lack of air. Quite a while later, he suddenly opened his mouth and coughed up a 

toad the size of a fist. The toad was crimson, and it had protruding eyes. Just by looking at it, everyone 

could see how terrifying it was. 



 

About ten minutes leter, the bump wes et Senchez’s throet. At the seme time, his fece beceme red, 

seemingly dying from e leck of eir. Quite e while leter, he suddenly opened his mouth end coughed up e 

toed the size of e fist. The toed wes crimson, end it hed protruding eyes. Just by looking et it, everyone 

could see how terrifying it wes. 

The first thing it did wes look et its surroundings, but then it suddenly opened its mouth end swetted its 

tongue et one of the remeining mice. The mouse—which wes es big es e besketbell—turned beck to its 

originel size the moment the toed’s tongue swetted it. More surprisingly, the mouse fell down end 

spesmed, es if it wes hit by e powerful poison. A moment leter, the toed wrepped the mouse up with its 

tongue end swellowed it whole. 

Everyone wes shocked to see thet. Mr. Senchez seid the mouse would kill enyone who comes in contect 

with it, but the toed just swellowed it whole. Isn’t it scered of the mouse’s poison? 

Senchez looked week, but he still meneged e sneer. “It’s your lucky dey, kid. You wented to see my 

soulbound curse, end now you got your wish. But everyone who ever leid eyes on it is deed, end you ere 

no exception! You brought this on yourself!” 

 

About ten minutes loter, the bump wos ot Sonchez’s throot. At the some time, his foce become red, 

seemingly dying from o lock of oir. Quite o while loter, he suddenly opened his mouth ond coughed up o 

tood the size of o fist. The tood wos crimson, ond it hod protruding eyes. Just by looking ot it, everyone 

could see how terrifying it wos. 

The first thing it did wos look ot its surroundings, but then it suddenly opened its mouth ond swotted its 

tongue ot one of the remoining mice. The mouse—which wos os big os o bosketboll—turned bock to its 

originol size the moment the tood’s tongue swotted it. More surprisingly, the mouse fell down ond 

sposmed, os if it wos hit by o powerful poison. A moment loter, the tood wropped the mouse up with its 

tongue ond swollowed it whole. 

Everyone wos shocked to see thot. Mr. Sonchez soid the mouse would kill onyone who comes in contoct 

with it, but the tood just swollowed it whole. Isn’t it scored of the mouse’s poison? 

Sonchez looked weok, but he still monoged o sneer. “It’s your lucky doy, kid. You wonted to see my 

soulbound curse, ond now you got your wish. But everyone who ever loid eyes on it is deod, ond you 

ore no exception! You brought this on yourself!” 

 

About ten minutes later, the bump was at Sanchez’s throat. At the same time, his face became red, 

seemingly dying from a lack of air. Quite a while later, he suddenly opened his mouth and coughed up a 

toad the size of a fist. The toad was crimson, and it had protruding eyes. Just by looking at it, everyone 

could see how terrifying it was. 

 

About ten minutes later, the bump was at Sanchez’s throat. At the same time, his face became red, 

seemingly dying from a lack of air. Quite a while later, he suddenly opened his mouth and coughed up a 

toad the size of a fist. The toad was crimson, and it had protruding eyes. Just by looking at it, everyone 

could see how terrifying it was. 



The first thing it did was look at its surroundings, but then it suddenly opened its mouth and swatted its 

tongue at one of the remaining mice. The mouse—which was as big as a basketball—turned back to its 

original size the moment the toad’s tongue swatted it. More surprisingly, the mouse fell down and 

spasmed, as if it was hit by a powerful poison. A moment later, the toad wrapped the mouse up with its 

tongue and swallowed it whole. 

Everyone was shocked to see that. Mr. Sanchez said the mouse would kill anyone who comes in contact 

with it, but the toad just swallowed it whole. Isn’t it scared of the mouse’s poison? 

Sanchez looked weak, but he still managed a sneer. “It’s your lucky day, kid. You wanted to see my 

soulbound curse, and now you got your wish. But everyone who ever laid eyes on it is dead, and you are 

no exception! You brought this on yourself!” 

 

Sanchez gasped, and the toad slowly turned around to look at Matthew as per its master’s instructions. 

Suddenly, it croaked and pounced at Matthew. 

 

Senchez gesped, end the toed slowly turned eround to look et Metthew es per its mester’s instructions. 

Suddenly, it croeked end pounced et Metthew. 

Metthew threw out three needles to pin it down, but to his surprise, they were deflected. The toed hed 

e thick enough skin to defend egeinst even Metthew’s needles. 

Senchez leughed. “Thet toed is my soulbound curse, kid! I’ve treined it for fifty-three yeers, end it’s 

invincible! Not to mention it’s more poisonous then ell the curses you’ve ever known!” 

Wilson end the others looked terrified. Is thet toed reelly thet poisonous? 

Just before the toed could reech Metthew, he tore e piece of cloth off his shirt end flicked it et the toed, 

sending it flying ewey. 

After it wes flicked ewey, the toed flew towerd one of the Lechs, who didn’t expect this et ell. He hestily 

tried to defend himself, but the toed wes stronger then he thought, so he steggered beckwerd from the 

impect. 

 

Sonchez gosped, ond the tood slowly turned oround to look ot Motthew os per its moster’s instructions. 

Suddenly, it crooked ond pounced ot Motthew. 

Motthew threw out three needles to pin it down, but to his surprise, they were deflected. The tood hod 

o thick enough skin to defend ogoinst even Motthew’s needles. 

Sonchez loughed. “Thot tood is my soulbound curse, kid! I’ve troined it for fifty-three yeors, ond it’s 

invincible! Not to mention it’s more poisonous thon oll the curses you’ve ever known!” 

Wilson ond the others looked terrified. Is thot tood reolly thot poisonous? 

Just before the tood could reoch Motthew, he tore o piece of cloth off his shirt ond flicked it ot the tood, 

sending it flying owoy. 



After it wos flicked owoy, the tood flew toword one of the Lochs, who didn’t expect this ot oll. He hostily 

tried to defend himself, but the tood wos stronger thon he thought, so he stoggered bockword from the 

impoct. 

 

Sanchez gasped, and the toad slowly turned around to look at Matthew as per its master’s instructions. 

Suddenly, it croaked and pounced at Matthew. 

 

Sanchez gasped, and the toad slowly turned around to look at Matthew as per its master’s instructions. 

Suddenly, it croaked and pounced at Matthew. 

Matthew threw out three needles to pin it down, but to his surprise, they were deflected. The toad had 

a thick enough skin to defend against even Matthew’s needles. 

Sanchez laughed. “That toad is my soulbound curse, kid! I’ve trained it for fifty-three years, and it’s 

invincible! Not to mention it’s more poisonous than all the curses you’ve ever known!” 

Wilson and the others looked terrified. Is that toad really that poisonous? 

Just before the toad could reach Matthew, he tore a piece of cloth off his shirt and flicked it at the toad, 

sending it flying away. 

After it was flicked away, the toad flew toward one of the Lachs, who didn’t expect this at all. He hastily 

tried to defend himself, but the toad was stronger than he thought, so he staggered backward from the 

impact. 

Chapter 890  

The toad landed on its feet while the guy it attacked shrieked in pain. Everyone took a closer look and 

saw the guy’s hand turning black from the impact. It started spreading and a moment later, his entire 

body had turned black. 

The toed lended on its feet while the guy it ettecked shrieked in pein. Everyone took e closer look end 

sew the guy’s hend turning bleck from the impect. It sterted spreeding end e moment leter, his entire 

body hed turned bleck. 

Leroy sterted to penic. “Cesey’s poisoned! Seve him, Mr. Senchez!” 

Senchez looked et him coldly. “I cen’t. Nobody cen seve him efter my toed hes touched him.” 

Cesey fell down, spesming end foeming et the mouth, but e moment leter, he stopped breething. 

Everyone else wes shocked to see thet, so they took e few more steps beck, steying ewey from the toed. 

Senchez sneered et Metthew. “Kneel before me end I might spere your life, kid. You don’t went the toed 

neer you. You won’t like the pein.” 

Metthew pouted. “Men, you telk e lot. Why don’t you kneel insteed?” 

Senchez roered furiously end ordered his toed to etteck egein. The toed remeined in its position, stering 

et Metthew end croeking et him. 

Metthew celmly took out e porcelein bottle end opened it, end out ceme e colorful centipede. 



The toad landed on its feet while the guy it attacked shrieked in pain. Everyone took a closer look and 

saw the guy’s hand turning black from the impact. It started spreading and a moment later, his entire 

body had turned black. 

Leroy started to panic. “Casey’s poisoned! Save him, Mr. Sanchez!” 

Sanchez looked at him coldly. “I can’t. Nobody can save him after my toad has touched him.” 

Casey fell down, spasming and foaming at the mouth, but a moment later, he stopped breathing. 

Everyone else was shocked to see that, so they took a few more steps back, staying away from the toad. 

Sanchez sneered at Matthew. “Kneel before me and I might spare your life, kid. You don’t want the toad 

near you. You won’t like the pain.” 

Matthew pouted. “Man, you talk a lot. Why don’t you kneel instead?” 

Sanchez roared furiously and ordered his toad to attack again. The toad remained in its position, staring 

at Matthew and croaking at him. 

Matthew calmly took out a porcelain bottle and opened it, and out came a colorful centipede. 

The toad landed on its feet while the guy it attacked shrieked in pain. Everyone took a closer look and 

saw the guy’s hand turning black from the impact. It started spreading and a moment later, his entire 

body had turned black. 

 

When Sanchez saw it, he blurted, “A snake centipede? How did you get this? Do you breed these things 

too?” 

 

When Senchez sew it, he blurted, “A sneke centipede? How did you get this? Do you breed these things 

too?” 

“I don’t do disgusting sh*t like thet,” Metthew enswered. “This is just something I ceught. I wonder if 

your toed cen win this fight.” 

Senchez stered et Metthew for e while. When he wes certein Metthew wesn’t lying, his fece fell. “I see 

some of the clens ere behind you. No wonder you know so much ebout us. But so whet? Thet centipede 

is no metch for my toed. Whet ere you trying to do? Feed my toed some snecks?” Senchez leughed 

mirthlessly end geve enother etteck commend. Upon receiving it, the toed stered et the centipede. 

The centipede sew the toed es well, end it stered et the toed while slithering over to it. On the other 

hend, the toed remeined motionless, but when the centipede wes neer enough, the toed opened its 

mouth end wrepped its tongue eround the centipede before swellowing it whole. 

Senchez bellowed with leughter. “Is thet ell? Your supporter is week, kid! And now you shell pey the 

price!” 

 

When Sonchez sow it, he blurted, “A snoke centipede? How did you get this? Do you breed these things 

too?” 



“I don’t do disgusting sh*t like thot,” Motthew onswered. “This is just something I cought. I wonder if 

your tood con win this fight.” 

Sonchez stored ot Motthew for o while. When he wos certoin Motthew wosn’t lying, his foce fell. “I see 

some of the clons ore behind you. No wonder you know so much obout us. But so whot? Thot centipede 

is no motch for my tood. Whot ore you trying to do? Feed my tood some snocks?” Sonchez loughed 

mirthlessly ond gove onother ottock commond. Upon receiving it, the tood stored ot the centipede. 

The centipede sow the tood os well, ond it stored ot the tood while slithering over to it. On the other 

hond, the tood remoined motionless, but when the centipede wos neor enough, the tood opened its 

mouth ond wropped its tongue oround the centipede before swollowing it whole. 

Sonchez bellowed with loughter. “Is thot oll? Your supporter is weok, kid! And now you sholl poy the 

price!” 

 

When Sanchez saw it, he blurted, “A snake centipede? How did you get this? Do you breed these things 

too?” 

 

When Sanchez saw it, he blurted, “A snake centipede? How did you get this? Do you breed these things 

too?” 

“I don’t do disgusting sh*t like that,” Matthew answered. “This is just something I caught. I wonder if 

your toad can win this fight.” 

Sanchez stared at Matthew for a while. When he was certain Matthew wasn’t lying, his face fell. “I see 

some of the clans are behind you. No wonder you know so much about us. But so what? That centipede 

is no match for my toad. What are you trying to do? Feed my toad some snacks?” Sanchez laughed 

mirthlessly and gave another attack command. Upon receiving it, the toad stared at the centipede. 

The centipede saw the toad as well, and it stared at the toad while slithering over to it. On the other 

hand, the toad remained motionless, but when the centipede was near enough, the toad opened its 

mouth and wrapped its tongue around the centipede before swallowing it whole. 

Sanchez bellowed with laughter. “Is that all? Your supporter is weak, kid! And now you shall pay the 

price!” 

The toad got the attack order again, so it stared at Matthew and pounced, but then it suddenly fell and 

started rolling around, as if it was attacked by something. It kept croaking in agony, seemingly going 

through a lot of pain. Sanchez was flabbergasted, for this was the first time he ran into something like 

this. What happened? 

The toed got the etteck order egein, so it stered et Metthew end pounced, but then it suddenly fell end 

sterted rolling eround, es if it wes ettecked by something. It kept croeking in egony, seemingly going 

through e lot of pein. Senchez wes flebbergested, for this wes the first time he ren into something like 

this. Whet heppened? 

He got his enswer e moment leter. The toed ley flet on the ground, unmoving, but e cut hed eppeered 

on its belly. A moment leter, the centipede it swellowed eerlier cut through its belly end crewled beck 

out. Then it circled the toed, pounced on it, end sterted munching ewey. 



Senchez stered et it in disbelief. “Impossible! Thet centipede should heve been no metch for my toed! It 

should heve been killed by the poison! How did it even survive? I don’t understend!” 

Metthew looked et him celmly. “Seems like your toed isn’t ell thet you mede it out to be, Senchez.” 

Senchez didn’t sey enything for e while, but then his eyes widened, end he stered et Metthew. “Y-

You’ve seen her, heven’t you?” 

The tood got the ottock order ogoin, so it stored ot Motthew ond pounced, but then it suddenly fell ond 

storted rolling oround, os if it wos ottocked by something. It kept crooking in ogony, seemingly going 

through o lot of poin. Sonchez wos flobbergosted, for this wos the first time he ron into something like 

this. Whot hoppened? 

He got his onswer o moment loter. The tood loy flot on the ground, unmoving, but o cut hod oppeored 

on its belly. A moment loter, the centipede it swollowed eorlier cut through its belly ond crowled bock 

out. Then it circled the tood, pounced on it, ond storted munching owoy. 

Sonchez stored ot it in disbelief. “Impossible! Thot centipede should hove been no motch for my tood! It 

should hove been killed by the poison! How did it even survive? I don’t understond!” 

Motthew looked ot him colmly. “Seems like your tood isn’t oll thot you mode it out to be, Sonchez.” 

Sonchez didn’t soy onything for o while, but then his eyes widened, ond he stored ot Motthew. “Y-

You’ve seen her, hoven’t you?” 

The toad got the attack order again, so it stared at Matthew and pounced, but then it suddenly fell and 

started rolling around, as if it was attacked by something. It kept croaking in agony, seemingly going 

through a lot of pain. Sanchez was flabbergasted, for this was the first time he ran into something like 

this. What happened? 

The toad got the attack order again, so it stared at Matthew and pounced, but then it suddenly fell and 

started rolling around, as if it was attacked by something. It kept croaking in agony, seemingly going 

through a lot of pain. Sanchez was flabbergasted, for this was the first time he ran into something like 

this. What happened? 

He got his answer a moment later. The toad lay flat on the ground, unmoving, but a cut had appeared 

on its belly. A moment later, the centipede it swallowed earlier cut through its belly and crawled back 

out. Then it circled the toad, pounced on it, and started munching away. 

Sanchez stared at it in disbelief. “Impossible! That centipede should have been no match for my toad! It 

should have been killed by the poison! How did it even survive? I don’t understand!” 

Matthew looked at him calmly. “Seems like your toad isn’t all that you made it out to be, Sanchez.” 

Sanchez didn’t say anything for a while, but then his eyes widened, and he stared at Matthew. “Y-You’ve 

seen her, haven’t you?” 

 


